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PRACTICAL WORK IN EDUCATION 
Practice teaching, observation and 

testing of 1st. Charles and St. Louis 
schools, and club ,dis>cussion of the ne,w 
systems and methods of education have 
heiped to advance the Department of 
Education this year and to make expe
rienced and practical teachers out of 
students. 

The cour,se in education requires two 
years of study and practice, ,but at its 
completi-on the seniors are awarded a 
certHlca:te whic h entitles them to teach 
in any elementary ·s-chool in the state 
and is accepted by the majority or 
middle-west states with·out further ex
amination of any -sort. Although it i,s 
an elementary school certificate, high 
S(!hools thnug.hout the west have asked 
that Lindenwood grad,uates in education 
be r ecommended to them for teachers 
this coming year. 

Practical work is one of the aims of 
".\iiss Jo,sephine MacVttichy, head of the 
department. 1She not only requires that 
every studant take courses in psyc•hol
ogy, sch·ool administration, ·methods, his
tr.>rY of education and educational psychol
ogy, but she requires that 'they observe 
cla·sses af Lindenwood and the schools 
of ·St. ,Charles. The -se~iors make week
ly trips to the St. -Charles schools arnl 
on each of these trips study ,.and ob
serve certa,in problems which confront 
the teachers ; discipline, grading and 
other subjects are assigned and a report 
is later given in class for criticism and 
discussion. Mis's Adrienne Jordan and 
Miss Irene Step.hens, seniors, re-:ently 
conducted Ayre's spelling test in the 
sixth and seventh grades -in St. Charles 
and later the silent reading test, 
planned ,by Profe,ssor ·Munroe, will be 
tried in the eighth ,grade of both the 
paro·chial and publk schools. A com
parative study of the eighth grades of 
the public and parochial schools is now 
being made ·by the class in school ad
minis tration; the results of this are to 
be based on the statistics from the re
sults of the ,standard tests. In this 
way students are learming ·how to ap
ply the various te-sts devised by ed,uca
tors and psychologists and .how to ad
just ,school work. to meet ,the needs of 
var-ious students, 

Pra,ctical work in teaching is given 
all education seniors. They have com
plete c,harge of one academy and one 
college make-up class in gram,mar and 

another class in academy algebra. Be
fore teaching her clas'S, each girl ,sub
mits a less·on plan to M~ss 'MacLatchy, 
who carefully discusses its strong and 
weak points with the student and shows 
her in what ways it should be im
proved. Miss ,MacLatchy and Miss 
Pugh, head of the 1English department, 
supervise the teaching in order to crit
icise and suggest improvements. 

A two-day visit to St. Louis schools 
will be made during spring vacaition by 
the following students: Misses Eliza
beth Clark, Irene Stephens, Aida Hav
erkamp, Berthr, Ea·stin, Ruth Dolan, 
Helen .Shephard, 'Adrienne Jordan , 
Louise M·cGee, Helen Chalfant, ,suzaine 
Brech t, Marion Knapp and Ma r le 
Reiut.ge . Tlhey will make observalions 
In tbe Weyman chool , which is the 
p ractice school for th Hanl T eache r s' 

ollege or t. Lo u i , and the Job n Pit
ma n ' chool In Ki r kwood w h e re Lhe 
Meriam methods are used. 

The Education Club is a,I-so in ,con
nection wHih the education department 
and is open to all j unio rs and en iore 
who ex,pect t o receive n cer tificate, al
though only t he se nio rs carry on the 
active work of the organization. The 
purpose of the club is that of studying 
methods and systems of education. 
Talks have been given on the Montes
sori !System and the Practice ·School of 
the University of :Missouri. Mem'bers 
of the club are : Seniors, Suzaine Brecht, 
Ruth Dolan, Bertha Easbin, Eli2iabetih 
Clark, Marion Knapp , Adrienne Jordan, 
Marie Reintges, Helen Shephard, Aida 
Haverk,amp, Helen Chalfant, Louis6 
MicGee; Juniors , Mary Virginia Barnett, 
Minerva Leady, Lillie Harri.son, Eva 
McGu-igan, Margaret McVey, .Ruth Rails
back, Agnes Reed, EHa Riske and Cath
erine Calder. 

ALPHA MU MU 
Alpha Mu Mu, the honorary musical 

~C'ciety of Lindenwood, has elected the 
foll-owing students to membership, ac
cording to an announcement made by 
Dr. Roemer in chapel on March 20. 

Misses Maurine McLachlln; ,Dorothea 
Sodeman, :Ann Niccolls, Lucile Roberts, 
Mary Dunwoody, Mary Ellen Young, 
Dorothy Vinyard and Nellie Shuttee. 

These girls have made the highest 
avnage in their musical and literary 
subjects. 
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PHI THETA l{APPA 

The March meeting of Phi Theta 
Kappa, the ·honor soci ety, was held on 
March 19. T.he members, Helen Chal
fant, Louise Child, Loula Franklin, 
Florence Graves, Ruth Keelin-g, Eleanor 
.\'Ioe~lenkamp, Leona Moehlenkamp, 
and Pauline Weissgerber, with the fac
ulty council, Miss Cora M. Porterfield, 
Mrs. J. L. Roemer, Miss Lucinda de L. 
Templin, and the .president of the col
lege, Dr. J ohn L. Roemer, pledged the 
following new m,embers: 

Senior class: Helen Peck, Aida 
Haverkamp, Helen She·pard, Marie 
Reintges and Marion Knapp. 

Junior class: Ella Riske, Olive 
Townsley, Catherine Calder, Ruth May
Held and Zelle Whitmarsh. 

The president of the Suciety, Louise 
Child; the secretary, ,Helen Chalfant, 
and the dean of the college, Miss Temp
lin, through their chairman, Miss 
Child, reported upon the meeting of the 
r.rand council which they attended at 
Columbia, Mo., March 10. 

Ruth Keeling and Helen Chalfant 
were the hostesses, and made the meet
ing a celebration in honor of •St. Pat
nck. 

WAR POSTER PRAISED 

The war poster made by Miss Con
stance Adam-son in the art department 
Jast spring has again received praise 
and recognition. A request for its use 
by the Junior Red Cross of the South
western Division and for more work 
by the same artist has been received 
and Lindenwood is justly proud of Miss 
Adamson and her ability and talent. 

"W,hen in Washington last week," 
writes Mrs. l\,fargaret Ward, secretary 
of the Junior membership department, 
"Mrs. Kroeger saw a poster in the Bu
reau of Publicity and discovered, with 
much pride, that it came from the 
Southwestern -Division. The national 
publicity director was willin·g to lend 
this to us for a few days in order that 
we might have a wood cut made for use 
in our own -publicity work. Now that 
we have the poster I am sure that we 
will not want to send it -back at all, . 
f.or it is one of the best that any of us 
have seen. 

"I am sure that you will remem,ber 
it as the one with the girl in the iav
ender dress with a rake over her shoul
der on which is perc '.1ed a perky robin. 
The lettering on it is "Food will win 
the war-Don't Waste Ji-Raise it." 
We would like to change this to one 
more suitable to the '.Present time if 
there is no objection. 

"If this same artist has made any 
Junior Red Cross posters, the Division 
Office will have its feelings hurt unless 
they are sent ,in here." 

'Jlhe poster has received special rec
ognition previously at nat ional exhibits 
in Kansas, Pennsylvania and Washing
ton, D. C. 

"HER FIRST ASSIGX:HENT" 

"Her First Assignment," t·he second 
play of the year to be presented by the 
Lindenwood College Drama.tic Club, 
was given in the chapel March 18. 

. IMis·s Clarissa McConnell as Mrs. Al· 
ice Gordon Sterling was a very capable: 
although very youn,g matron, and in 
her sister, Billie Gordon, '.Played •by Miss 
Jessie Ham,ilton, was found the true re
porter's instinct-to make news when 
there isn't any-to the extent of takjng 
the place of an unknown celebrity, Mrs. 
Folinsbee, who is to be t-he guest of 
honor at Mrs. Sterling's tea, and who 
is unexpectedly detained . Complica
tions aI"ise when Mrs. Folinsbee ( Miss 
Helen ·Steele) arr-ives and accepts .the 
state of affairs with a charming sense 
of humor. 

Miss Margaret Lawrence, as a blase 
wealthy and somewhat unpopular so
ciety •girl, was admirable, and Jacinth 
Carlysle, Madge Hastings and Mary 
Stod,dard, played by Mio,ses Elizabeth 
Erdmann, Flo .'Brown and Dorothy An
dres, proved that after all ,Mrs. Ster. 
ling had found a few real friends in 
her rather artificial life. 

E,rnest Embry as Je3sie, the gum
chew,ing maid with a longing for things 
that are not, was everything that her 
part called fer. The characters of 
strong-minded Mrs. Rosemary -Stevens 
and affected ,Mrs. Craig-Mtinter were 
well brought out by Misses 'Marguerite 
Bowers and Mi.rion Stone. 

The play wa·s under the direction of 
Miss Etlna Schmitt and Miss Dorothy 
Mitchell of t·he expression department. 
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STUDENT RECITALS. 
Four st11dent recitals have been 

g•iven this spring under the direction of 
tl1e departments of music and expres
sion; they have all shown marked de
velopment in talent and work accom
plished and have been greatly enjoyed 
by the faculty and student body. 

The first concert, on February 20, 
was given by the piano pupils of Di
rector Leo C. Miller and the voice stu
<lt>nts of Miss Frances Oldfield. •Miss 
Ann Xiccolls a.:ted as accompanist. The 
program consisted of the following 
numbers: 
1 Kroeger ..... . ...... .......... Prairie Sadness 

Grieg .... ........................ .. .. .. ............. . 
March-Wedding Day at Trold
hagen. 

Gertrude Lee 
2 Cadman ....... .. .............. ... . ... At Dawning 

Bach-Gounod .............. . .. ... ... . A ve Maria 
Pauline Doerr ('Miss Gaines, 

Organ; Miss Margery White, 
violin) 

:1 Xicode ·· ·· ·· ········--·---···· ···· ··· ·····--Minuet 
Chaminade ................ .... .... ...... Autumn 

Myrtle Smith 
4 Godard .... ... .. ..... Barcarolle Venetienne 

Cyril Scott.. ................ . ..... Lotus Land 
Gladys Howard 

5 Mozart ..... . .. .... Batti-Batti be! Malsetto 
Nellie Shuttee. 

G Schumann ................. . .. .. ... ..... Whims 
Dorothy Smith 

The second recital was given Febru
ary 27 by the pupils of Miss Edna 
Schmitt (expression), Miss ,Ariel Gross 
(piano), and !Miss Frances Oldfield 
(voice). Director Leo C. Miller acted 
a'l accompanist. 
1 Kroeger ..... ..... . .. . ........ .. .. .. .. ............... . 

~'larch of the Indian Phantoms 
Xevin .......................... .. ...... Xocturn•~ 

Loraine Putzier 
2 Marion Synon ........ The :fleet Goes By 

Fre::lericka Priesmeyer 
J Burleigh ........ ,. _____________________________ Jean 

Horn .... .................. I've Been Roaming 
Vera Hinkle 

4 Grieg ..•.... ·- . .. .... . .. Butterfly 
Bendel. .... .... ..................... Sllver Spring 

Maurine McLachlin 
5;: Anne H. Donnell.. .... .. . : . . .. .... ......... : .. 

The Two Homecomings 
Ernest Embry • 

G Rubenstein ................ Kamenoi Ostrow 
Rachmaninoff ................ Humoresque 

Dorothea ·Sodeman 
7 D-onizebti.. .. J'\1ad 'Scene from, "Lucia" 

Dorothy Vinyard 
The first March recital was given 

by tte pupils of Mis3 ,:vrae Pero (voice). 
Mi'ss Ariel Gross (piano), J1iss Kather
ine Gaines (piano), and Miss Edna 
Schmitt (expression). 
1 Hathaway ........ I'm A-longin' Fo' You 

Glen ............................ ... . ...... Twilight 
Helen Chalfant 

3 MacDowell. .. ................... ....... .......... . 
Autumn; ,March Wind, and Pol• 

onaise 
'.V!illye Detrick 

3 Xeidling~r ...................... On the Shore 
Kate Vannah ................ .. .. Cradle Song 

Opal ·McLennan 
41 •Schubert ... .. .. .. ............. March Militaire 

Lena Allison 
5 Jessie Lynch Williams ... ................ . 

The Hazing of Valiant 
Do rothy ndres 

G Liszt ........ ............. Twel t h Rhapsody 
H le n S he pha rd 

On March 20 Lh e pup ils of Miss 
Agnes Gray ( " lo llu ) , !\II Edna 'Schmitt 
(expression), and nirector Leo -C. Mil
ler, gave a recital. The f·ollowing pro
gram was given: 
1 Brahms ... ...... . ........ Rhapsody B Yiinor 

rSgambati. .... ............... Minuet Vecchio 
Mary Dunwoody 

2 Alard .. ... ...................... Brindisi Valse 
Margery White 

3 Debussy ..... ....................... . ... En Bateau 
Liszt .... .... .. .................... Etude D Flat 

Mary Ellen Young 
4 F. Hopkinson ·Smith ........... . ........... . 

A Kentucky Cinderella 
.Jessie IHam,ilton 

5 Brahms ... ..... . ........ Intermezzo E Flat 
Godard .... ..... . ................ .... En Courant 

Edeline Geronin 
6 Grainger ... .......................... .. ............ . 

Irish Tune from County Derry 
Debussy ... ... .. Reflections in the Water 

Ann ::-.iccolls 

l 
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ACTIVITIES IN PHYSICAL , EDUCATION 
The interests of the physical educa

tion department are centered at pres
ent around a water play which is to 
be given in the Butler swimming P;OOl 
during the second week of April, under 
the direction· Gf Miss Lucy Proudfoot, 
physical-director and author of the· play. 

The cast for the play is: 
Wood .Nymp-h .................... Ida Sheppard 
Satyr .............................. Lucille Wingate 
Hunter ........................ -Dorothy S. Smith 
Frog .............. : ............... Zelle Whitmarsh 
Wood !\'ymphs---.Clarissa McConnell, 

Sarah Jane Hindman and :Sylvia 
Stoddard. 

Water '.'rymphs-Iola vVoodfill, Eliza
beth Castle, Mary and Frances Dun
woody, Dorothy PJ,umb, Ruth Flip
pen, Myrtle Smit•h, Lillian ,Simon and 
Helen Picker. 

Synopsis of Play 
Act 1.-The satyr is found in the 

woods near the lake, piping on his 
magic pipe a song which brings the 
water nymphs from the lake to swim 
about before him. He pipes another 
song and wood nymphs come dancing 
from the wood. The satyr falls in love 
with one of t-he wood nymphs, -but she 
becomes frightened and runs to her 
companions for help. They are unable 
to assist her, and at last, in despera
tion, she throws herself into the lake, 
where the water nymphs rescue her and 
carry her down into the water. 

Act 2.-The water nymphs have 
arlopted the wood nymph and have 
taught her to swim and dive. The 
hunter comes, falls in love with her, 
and begs her to return io shore. She 
is about to do so, when the satyr, filled 
with jealousy, pipes an air which causes 
the hunter to dive into the lake; as 
soon as he strikes the water he is trans
formed into a frog which is so repul
sive to the wood nymph that, although 
she loves him, she will have nothing to 
do with him. The satyr dances with 
glee when he sees what he has accom,
plished and in s·o doing drops his magic 
pipe into the lake where it is picked up 
by a water nymph. The nymph plays 
upon it, and the frog is again trans
formed, this time being turned back 
into the hunter. The play ends with 
the wood nymph and hunter returning 
to shore to "live happily ever after" 
and the satyr, deprived of the magic 
pipe, returns alone to the woods. 

C0XHlTT PL.-\YGROrND 

,Students taking the course in play
ground operied a public playground at 
the college on··- March eig·hth for the 
chi1dren of St.. Charles. between the 
ages of six and eleven. A special pro
gram is arranged for each ;Saturday 
morning, from nlne to· eleven o'clock. 

The purpose of the play-hour is to 
provide practical work in the organi
zation and management of playgrounds 
for students who wish to specialize or 
assist in such a field. ,Students in the 
music de1)artment, in the course in pub
lic school music, are assisting the physi
cal education girls. 

The stu,ients who are in charge of 
the progr::tms are: Elinor Adams, 
Theodosia Baits, Louise Child, Dorothy 
Donaldson, Elizabeth Erdmann, Marion 
Hardman, Florence John, Grace Kra
mer, Clarissa McConnell, Virginia Mil
ler, Helen Ruehl, (Myrtle 1Smith, Lucille 
Wingate, Hazel Winkler, Dorothy Det
rick. Adrienne .Jordan and Bertha 
Eastin. 

A series ·of basketball games have 
been arranged between Lindenwood and 
the St. Charles high school team. The 
first game was played on March 21 
between the Lindenwood academy and 
the high school, and after the spring 
v~cation the college and physical edu
cation teams will play them. 

Track work will begin in April and 
a meet will be held in May, in which 
six representatives from the college, 
academy and physical e'.lucation coursB 
will enter. Events will be -the .high 
,jump, running broad jump, standing 
broad jump, f-orty-yard dash, basket 
bal! throw, hurdle race, potato race 
and relay race. 

Miss Pr,rncl.foot has been conducting 
two -training tables during the last 
month, one for the physical education 
girls and another for the academy, in 
an endeavor to prove that those at a 
d-iet table have more endurance and can 
do better physical work than those who 
do not sit at the table. She has not 
yet made a report. 



NEWS OF ALUMNAE 
The second meeting of the Linden• 

wood ,College Club of Southern Cali
fornia was held at the horn~ of vice
presi dent; .Mrs. C. H. Baker, -1. 0 8 0 Arden 
Road, Pas::uiena, California, on Sa,tur
day, March 1st. Mrs. Baker will be 
remembered by •her school friends as 

T:he Lindenwood •College Club of St. 
Louis he:d its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, March 18, at the St. Louis 
,Architectural Club. 

Mis,s Ma-bel N ix, who re<:e'ived her 
B. M. from Lindenwood, and Miss Eva 
Hain, a graduate of the department of 

Nellie Ingram, a very gracious and expression, had charge of the program 
charming hostess. and gave a delightful entertainment: 

A delicious luncheon was served at 
noon, during which " Do you remem
ber" was on every tongue. Linden
wood's earliest representative present 
wore a tag "1859" and the latest one 
of "1907." 

After a short business meeting, we 
listened to a most entertaining paper 
by .Mrs. Eu_genie J. Bacon, a world
wide traveler and friend of the hostess; 
her subj ect was "The Natural Portrait 
Stone.'.' After hearing th,is _paper, we 
all wanted and had another look at this 
marvel of nature. 

Before leaving for our homes, we each 
Inscribed our names in a guest .book, 
and the cairn was made larger ,by the 
addition of sixteen stones. 

CORA DONLIN HUBBARD, '84, 
3629 Arlington Ave., Los Angeles, 

(Press Committee). 

A very pretty valentine luncheon was 
given to the Chicago Lindenwood Club 
by Mrs. Charles Peterson and Mrs. 
Charles Galbraith at the home of t·he 
former. Following the luncheon a busi
ness meeting was held and a most inter
esting talk was given by -Mrs. Reinsch, 
who has spent some time near an army 
camp where Dr . .Reinsch was stationed 
before going overseas. Mrs. McDear. 
man, of St. Louis, was a guest of honor. 

LEONE 'S. 1ST. CLAIR, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Mr. and -Mrs. R. B. Richardson, of 
Kansas City, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Martha Roberts, on Febru
ary 7. 

,The following program was given: 
Preludes, Op. 28, No. 1, No. 3, No. 

23, No. 22, Chopin. 
Nocturne, Op. 15, No. 2 
Etude, Op. 10, No. 5. 

Miss Nix. 
Forest Scene from "As You Like It." 

Miss Hain. 
Rom,anc~ibelius. 
Prelude, Op. 3, No. 2-Rachmaninol! 

.Miss Nix. 
Obstinacy-Anonymous. 

Miss Hain. 
Arabesque, No. l~De,bussy. 
Cantique D'Amour-Llszt. 

Miss Nix 
The meeting was in reality a farewell 

In honor of Mi,ss Hain, who left that 
evening for ::--rew York, from where she 
w-ill sail for France as a hut service 
worker and entertainer. As a token of 
their esteem and affection, members of 
the club presented her with a leather 
traveling case. 

The marriage of Miss Bertha Goebel 
and Dr. C. W. Barber of Prophetstown, 
Ill., took place on March 1 7 at the 
bride's home in ISt. Charles. 

A note has been received from Miss 
Rhea Richardson t·hanking the college 
for the calendar and Bulletin. Miss 
Richardson, who graduated from the 
academy in 1911, is now living in Win
chester, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Neil announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Joy, to Mr. 
Louis McDonald on February 2 7, at 
Joplin. 

t 
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•Miss Mabel E. Catlin, who is a grad
uate of the music department, is now 
at 11G5 Twelfth street, Boulder, Colo. 
She writes: "I w.ant to thank you for 
the calendar and the bulletin. I shall 
always have pleasant memories of the 
two years that r-slJent at Linden wood." 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ClHton Lemly 
announce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Bonnie Lee, to Mr. Will iam H 
Cooper on :\lond,ay, February 10th, at 
Hot Springs, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Goop, 
er are now at home at Little Rock, 
Ark . T-he bride was graduated from 
Lindenwood, seminary department, in 
1911 and later attended ithe Univer
ity of Chicago and Harvard University. 

Mrs. Helen Baity :\lalcolmson, who 
was graduated from the academy in 
191 3, is now liYing in Chicago. Mrs. 
Malcolmson re.ceived her A. B. and Mu,s. 
B. degree from :\liss·ouri Valley College. 

,Miss Rebecca Graham, '17, of Padu
cah, Ky., writes that she "will always 
be interested in Lindenwood for I con
sider the two years spent there among 
the happiest in my life. I do not think 
I shall ever cease to long for the days 
spent at Lindenwood and its associa
tions." 

Miss Blanohe -Shirley, who attended 
Linden wood last · year, is a student at 
the University of Illinois this year and 
is on the staff of the university daily 
paper. Her address is 61 East Green, 
Champaign, Ill. 

CONTRIBUTE TO FUND. 

A letter from Professor John .S. An
keney of the University ofi Missouri 
acknowledges recei-pt of $62.06, Linden
wood's contribution to the Passy French 
Orphan Fund. He says that he received 
the same amount from the university. 

PHILIPPINE GIRLS WRITE, 

Dr. Roemer has received a most in
teresting letter · from twenty girls in 
the Philip!)ine Islands, thanking him 

for a piano he had sent them and en. 
closing a picture of themselves. They 
write: "'We, the undersigned, can in 
no other way show our heartfelt appre
ciation to you, Rev. J. L. Roemer, D. D., 
for t-he best i:-iano we ever had, and 
from which we are having a great deal 
of corn.fort and benefit, than ,by writ· 
ing this short note ·of thanks and -by 
giving you a picture of the :girls who 
are having a nfoe time with it." One 
of Dr. Roemer's friends is a missionary 
in the Philippines. 

HOME ECONOMICS. 
The •Sibley Tea Room is one of the 

newest and rn,ost popular innovations 
at Lindenwood. The juniors and se. 
niors in the department of home eco
nom:cs learn how to make cakes, ice 
cream, salad, pies, cookies, sandwiche5 
and so on in their classes and then, 
whe·n ,they have proved efficient, they 
serve them in the domestic sc-ience 
rooms to faculty and students. The tea 
room is open for an hour every Wed
nesday afternoon, and the proceeds from 
the sale of food . will be spent in buy
ing new -'silver and' linen for the depart
ment. 

A lecture course on practical sub
jec,ts for the benefit of the juniors and 
seniors in the department is also being 
arranged by Miss Grace Godfrey, di
rector. Miss Boquet of :St. Louis dem
onstrated the utilizing of baking pow
der as a su'bstitute for eggs on Feb
ruary 21 and Mrs. Robert F. Feind, 
domestic dire,ctor o•f the college, will 
give a talk after spring vacation on 
"The Buying of Canned Goods." 

CHORAL CLUB CONCER.T. 

The Choral Club, under the director 
of Leo C. Miller, director of the music 
department, gave another enjoyable 
concert on -Monday evening, March 25. 



CAMPUS NOTES 
J. ,s. Ankeney, professor of art at 

Missouri University, gave the second of 
a serles of a11t lectures at Lindenwood 
on March 14, taking aifhis subject "Fa
mous Buildings o.f the World ." Pro
fessor Ankeney pointed out in wha-l 
ways · these buildings illustrated the de
velopmenlt of architecture from the 
time of the Greek Parthenon until the 
building of the French cathedrals. 

Professor Ankeney and Miss Linne
mann, instructor in art, the following 
day accompanied the following students 
to the Art Museum in S•t. Louis: 

,Martha .Scroggin, Bessie Billow, Ha. 
zelle' Crawford, Frances Cooper, Gladys 
Lari.yon,-. Leona Locker, Xell William
son, Madeline Wickersham, Ma1;garet 
:.\fclntosh; Constance Adamson, Marjorie 
Buchanan, Maurece Parker, Dorothy 
Smjth, }lildred Scott, }Ii!dred Martin, 
Margaret McClain, Edeline Geronin, 
Faye Loucl,s, Vera Carlisle and Lucile 
Roberts. 

A number of English ~tuden.ts .accom• 
panied Miss Anna Pugh, head of the 
English department, to the perform
ances of ''Hamlet" and "Macbeth" 
given hy Robert ,}fantell in St. Louis 
on March 10 and 14. Those who at
tended "Hamlet" were: Martha Amis, 
Dorothy Andres, Mary Barnett, Isabel 
Butler, Dorothy Dunn, Loula Franklin, 
.Jes·sie Hamilton, •Stbyl Harr,ison, Helen 
Heydrick, Dorothy Jones, Katherine 
Koch, Margaret Lohman, Helen Peck, 
Froncie Rowell, Vera Carlisle, Erma 
Dunham, Katherine Keefer and Faye 
Loucks. 

The following attend~d "M/).cbeth": 
Harriet Terry, ·Page Wright, Mildred 
Kel(Y, Marjorie •Buchanan, Helen 
Dante, Dorothy and -·Millye DetriM, 
:.\1artha Amis, Johnnie Settle, Ali~n 
Wenger, Helen Stewart, LaXe!le Breck
enridge, Ernest Embry, Ruth Flippen',' 
lr.ez O.berg, Virginia ·smith , M;artha 
Scroggin, Ruby Craighead, Esperance 
Freeman, ,Mildred an-d ,Margaret Ogle, 
Helen Heydrick, Thelma Cotton arid 
Dorothy Smith 

:.\Hss Porterfield of the Ancient Lan
guage department gave a short talk in 
chapel on ~1arch sixth on the study of 
Greek and La.tin in the public schools. 

The Young ,vomen's Christian Asso
ciation held its annual election of of-

ficers ,vednesciay evening., March 19. 
The new otficers are: PresideI;1t, Emily 
Sharp; vice-president, Cather-!n'e Calder; 
secretary, Jessie Lehman, and treasurer, 
Iola Woodfill. 

Lindenwood music lovers have been 
fortunate durir.g March in having had 
the opportunity of hearin,g· a number 
of famous musicians in St. Louis. 
Among the artists who have appeared 
are 1Sargei Rachmaninoff, Lucy Gates, 
Rudolf Ganz, and Jascha Heifitz. 

Tile i1tternatfonal week of ' prayer for 
colleges and universities was observed 
at Lindenwood from February 19 to 
February 23. Prayer meetings were 
held each morning a-t seven o'clock in 
the different buildings and in the chap
el each evening. The service on Wed
nesday evening wa,s in charge of Mr. 
George B. ·Cummins, treasurer of thE> 
board of directors of the college. 
Thursday evening the Rev. W. E. Mc
Leod 'Of St:· Louis and on Friday Dr. 
R. C. Williamson conducted the serv
ices. :-.ro servkes were held on Sat
urday but a •consecration service ,vas 
held Sunday evening by Dr. W. I. Carroll 
of St. Louis. Dr. R. S. Calder, college 
pastor, had charge of the morning meet
ing. 

·Certificates and bronze buttons have 
been awarded the students in ,the pub
lic spe,aking course offered by the Eng
lish department last semester under 
government supervi-sion. One of the 
requirements. of the course wa"S that 
the student ·should make ,two four-min
ute speeches during the semester; these 
speeches were made during the Third 
and Fourth Liberty Loan drives_ and 
the Red •Cros'S drive. All material for 
the course was furnished by the Oom
mittee on Public Information a,t ,v,,s11-
ittgton. 

'Students who received certificates 
were ,Kathryn Burch, Louise Chlld, 
Gladys Danielsen, Bertha Eastin, Row
ena Gamber, Florence -Graves, Helen 
Heydrlck, :Margaret Ogle, Virginia 
Smith and Mary Young. The following, 
v.rho gave talks in chapel, also received 
a bronze pin: Kathryn Burch, Louise 
Child, Bertha Eastin, Gladys Danielson, 
Florence Graves, Helen . Heydrick and 
Mary Young. 


